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Wonder By R.J. Palacio 
Part Four - Jack Will 

Comprehension Check 
 
1. Where did Jack Will first see August? 

a. A bench outside with Jack Will’s babysitter 
b. Beecher Prep for Auggie’s tour 
c. On a walk with Jamie 
d. Trick-or-treating at a Halloween parade 

 
2. What does Jack Will find outside that makes him really excited? 

a. Money 
b. iPhone 
c. A sled 
d. A skateboard 

 
3. When does Jack Will realize what he had done to August? 

a. During science 
b. During English 
c. During P.E. 
d. After Jack punches Julian 

 
4. Who wants Jack Will to change his science partner? 

a. Ms. Rubin 
b. August 
c. Jack Will doesn’t want to be paired with August 
d. Julian 

 
5. What is the Beecher Prep protocol (rule) for when a student punches someone? 

a. Suspension 
b. Expulsion 
c. Detention 
d. Parent Contact 

 
6. What does Melissa Albans say about Auggie that is not true? 

a. Auggie picks on Julian. 
b. Auggie forces students to be friends with him. 
c. Auggie has special needs. 
d. Auggie is not smart enough for Beecher Prep 

 
 
7. Why does Charlotte decide to meet with Jack Will when they return to school? 



a. Charlotte has a crush on Jack Will. 
b. Charlotte wants to tell Jack Will more about August 
c. Charlotte tells Jack Will about Julian’s party, and why people won’t talk to Jack Will. 
d. Charlotte wants to tell Jack Will how to defend himself against the lists. 

 
8. What happens to Jack Will in the cafeteria? 

a. Julian teases Jack Will in front of the other students. 
b. None of the other boys will sit with Jack Will. 
c. Jack Will decides he doesn’t want to eat with Julian anymore. 
d. August stays home sick, so Jack Will has no friends to eat with. 

 
9. What do August and Jack Will decide to do for their science fair project? 

a. Make a sun clock 
b. Make a volcano 
c. Make a battery of potatoes 
d. Make a Zydeco band 

 
10. What does Justin keep in his case? 

a. A fiddle 
b. A weapon 
c. His school supplies 
d. A Star Wars figure 

  


